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Hardware, &r.Don't forget that we have our
prinsr Une of Ladles and Misses slip

pen. ties and shoe In, and we have a
good line. Woollcott & 8ons.

50 bunches nice bananss tomorrow
at A Dughi's at $1 tn $1 60 a bunch.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF DRESS
Good, velvets and silks Is of the most
complete in the city.

Woollcott St Sons.

Roues nud Other llttiid-oiu- e
Cot Flowers BooqneM. Kekei - and
Floral Designs Telephone ; '3
aitf H. PtkikmTZ. V'lonet.

A full set of tb Encyclopedia Brit,
anlca, ninth Edib-ir- edition. Also
life of Jefferson D iis, by Mrs D wis.at half price, for saU by H.J.Dow
ell, 128 South Wilmington street.

. -
Veranda folding ee&'s ouly one dol

lar and fifty cents at HughtV.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Floe time for gardening, f

Mr. W. H. Pace has returned to the
elty.

The Mayor had a Terr qalet time
today considering it U Monday.

Th County Commissioners are In
regular monthly session today.

B. H. Wood ell Eeq., left today for
Richmond.

Reserved teats for the Swedish
Qiartet now on sale at J. Y. McRae's
drugstore. 'vi

A few more days 'Ike this and the
garb of green will fully begin to ap
pear.

The Missouri Legislature has a bill
before It for rednelng the passenger
traflo to two cents a mile. '

A substantial iron bridge Is to
replace the one over Haw River on
the Seaboard Air Lint, recently
burned.

Mrs. W. H. Lyon, of the Lyon
Racket Store has returned from the
north accompanied by her milliner
from Baltimore

Miss Alma Williams, of Wilming

Married.
In this city, on the 3d inst , at the

reaidenne of J. W. Matthews, by J. 0.
Marcom, J. P., Mr. John F. Mitchell
to MIm Corlnna Jones. All of this
city.

Died.
Mr. Fred. Scbwarti, formerly of

Raleigh, diedat 10 o'clock this morn-

ing at Richmond, Va. He was well
known and much liked among all who
knew him. The city papers are re-

quested to note his death.

PicNiCB.
There were pic ulos today at Gar-

ner, Milburnle, Rogers1 mill and
Tucker's pond in the county. Large
crowds went out.

Health Report.
We print today the monthly report

of Mr A- - L. Ferrell, health officer.
Mr. Ferrell deserves great credit for
the energy he displays in the make-
up of his official statement, which Is
of much interest to the public.

The Great llevlval.
The meetings at the Edenton

Street Methodist church yesterday
were a gre it i uteres t. It was one of
the greatest days in tue history of
this u' le old otiurch. Grea.t crowds
made their way to its spacious audi
toriu'ii. an 1 the three services of the
day were of very unusual interest.
At the morniug service, the pastor,
Rev Mr. Cole, received into the fel
lowship of the church twenty happy
and earnest souls.

The Easter offering was $300.

Evaugelist Sohoolfleld preached a
truly great sermon. It is not often
that Raleigh or any other city is
blessed with such a wonderful die
oours as fell from the lips of Mr
Schoolfield yesterday morning. The
greut congregation listened with
prayerful earnestness. Many hearts
were oiessed by the service.

In the afternoon there was a
praise service.

But the night hour was the best of
all. The great temple was filled with
eager hearers. There was hardly
standing room in any part of the
house.

Mr. Sohoolfleld preached as proba-
bly he has never preached before We
doubt if a greater sermon was ever de-

livered in Raleigh.The great crowd of
young men present will never forget
this service. The evangelist preach-
ed in much faithfulness but also
with tenderness and love. We be-

lieve the results of this one service
ill be far reaching and full of bless

ing and life to many souls. There
were twelve conversions yesterday

V Sfervice tonight at 7:43 o'clock. All
ire cordially invited

Covert

Wire

Fencing

FOB

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakes, Forks, 8hovels.

Rll.RJ ;J.N O

DO YOU KNO

WHERfc YOUR UTBiBSIB?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and ti e piace above all other3 iu Raleigh is
at the emporium of

This i Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a tine line of the new spring Btyle

IBABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. De'ks of fine furnitare
!&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You cn sav,
noney by calling.

Dry Goods. Not?oua, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S

Russet and Tan

SMOES
Colled sh ies will be the "cor-w- t

thing" iu gentlemen's foot-
wear for this season. We have
now ia sto'-- the new styles in both

ncct-i-
AND

ill

Bluchers and Bals
and ask an inspec-
tion of the same.

W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.,

123 and mFyettvUle Street. ;

KAIKU CANTON, INDIA Silks
60 cents per yard

O. A. Sherwood & Co.
gp e

OPENED TO DAY a larare lot of
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
These garments are well made end
are marked very low.

Woollcott & Sons.

TWO INCH EMBROIDERIES
worth 10 cents, sold as a leader at 6
cents. O. A. Sherwood & Co.

Who Uit Him.
That Filly Patterson was struck no

one doubts, but who hit Billy has
always ben a mystery, but the per
son who has been striking heavy
blows on the head of high prices for
five successive years is well known.
Swindell's continuous battling at the
high price idea iu Raleigh has weak
eued many a stronghold, and today
monopoly is gradually losing its
grasp and the chains and manacleB
are dropping from the hands of the
people Those who will open their
eyes can see that Swindell has
changed the entire methods of the
dry goo is business iu Raleigh Fair
business on business principles is
Swindell's motto.

lGO FRENCHNOVELTY SUITS.
The very latest, only $12.

C A Sherwood Ss Co.

She Did Not liiko Him.
Tne oft-repea- experience . of

blind etubbbrness clearly demon
strated last Thursday : Lady comes
in Swindell's store, exhibits dress she
bought elsewhere at a ba un, paid
6- - cents a yard. Swind: t dress
goods man showed her cf-sam- e

g ods at 50 cents, regular pr'es. This
is no humbug, but a fact We don't
think the lady had good reasons for
not coming to Swindell's though
urged to do so. She saw how easy it
is to pay dearly for a whistle By
buying goods at Swindell's you will
often buy them at a saving price.

l.OOO We waut to buy to fill or
der 1,000 home worn coats, vests and
pants in fairly good condition. Ex-
amine your wardrobe and if you have
anything in this line bring it around
or drop us a eard.

The Everyday Auction and Com-
mission House 207 Wilmington street.

500 -- We want, to fill order, 600
home worn cast off shoes men's, wo-
men or children --in fairly good con
dition If you have anything :o sell
bring it to us.

The Everyday Auction and Com
mission House. apl 2t

Her Majesty's Corset.
We beg to advise our patrons, that

we hare taken the Raleigh agency
for " Her Majesty's Corsets" and feel-
ing that many good points of this
celebrated corset are not fully under-
stood, we have at our store, for one
week, beginning Monday, April iOth,
Mrs Hyland, the company's represen-
tative, who will explain the reasons
why Her Majesty's Corset rhonld be
worn in preference to corsets of othr
makes. It is the wish of the Corset
Co , that Mrs. Hyland shall have the
privilege of trying on all ladies who
will allow it, Her Majesty's Corset,
and thus illustrate without doubt,
by so doing the magnificent figure it
will create. Mrs Hyland will at the
same time explain all of its good
points. We trust that as many ladies
as p 8slble will avail themselves of
this opportunity to learn what a per
fectly fitting corset, really ls

We guarantee every pair of Her
Majesty's Corsets that we sell and
are confident that a trial - will con
vince the wearer of Us merits

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

RUBBER HAND stampsself ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches aud proteo
tors.cbeck caucellors.self inking pads,
Oermau silver oadges, umbrella and
k y checks, stamp racks, &o. Apply to
iub.28 tf HbNRI J. YOUHG.

Wood, Wood. I

Send your orders to B F. Cheat
bam'i store for dry Pine Wood, 235 ,

wuiningr.on street. iucai8:m
"HF 4 LO, JACK, where are yon go-

ing?" I am going to J R. Taylor &
bon's to get a suit of clothes. He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
since I have been in Raleigh,"

Ice cteats every 1a at
ml3 tf A. Dughi's.

MR8. E R McGOtfAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and thape hits or rlv Also
gentlemen's hats 308 -- o.it h Salisburystreet, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigh, N C.

FOR RENT 4 room house includ-
ing kitchen, m'ii L D. Womblb.

HERE IS YOUR FRIEND. A
friend in need is a friend indeed.
William & King's Famous Tooth,
ache Remedy i the b st fri-u- d to the
sufferer of tooihicbo and neuralgia.
It relieves them iu two niout s JDne
trial will onviuce you of the factTry it. Price 10c per bottle.

mh23 tf.

$500 in Instalments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. u. Box 277.
Raleigh, N C. mh!6 eodtf

For Kent
The desirable store on

street, No. 129, now oeeupl-- d by W.
H Lyon, is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D Rosenthal.
mcb6 lm

SHOES:
Just opened an-
other line of our
Ladies' celebrated

$l.bO
SHOES:

Best lakes' ti ro
show in h w M

DRY GO ODS ST9SEI

0ORSST8.
The adverticiag signs and cards read:

hR & G. Corsets are the Best "

'TryHfrS Comets. They are the
BEST."

j

'

Onr endowment goes with both
lines. T- - --. is no form we cannot fit
pe'rcM - Tg or short waist, either
slim u)' di" . or "tout. 8Miie decry
tbeeoj u i Hl't" because the profits
are too iim: 'e like them for their
quick ur and satisfactory giving
qua'it.i detis'ht in small prof
its and qs.: k nalen Fresh,clean goods
and a new ?rnk aM the time. Not too
manv of a kind but some of all.

i

0. iter 1 Co.

WAIT, A FEW DAYS
-

f Bil Buv your Sprine Tresses
" and Millinery now thn

weather is too bad and cold to use them. ,TUp Y will become old and shelfnfa I worn before you can use
them. Mrs Lyon is at the north selecting
il. - a. 1 A T ! 1

i ue very lawsi uuvciuea 111 urvaa uuuus,
Trim wings Millinery, fcc. &c Our goods
tAf be here next week. Then we

I wiU make the old high prired
concerns tumble. Our prices will be the
lowest. When you want a bargain come to
the

TOELYW
Racket Store,

16 UarUn St.

ton. N. O.. is in the city spending a
few day with her cousins Misses

Lula and E vie Ellis cn East Morgan
street.

Found the reason for the great
popularity of Hood's 8arsaparilla
simplythis : Hood's OUR uS. Bo. sure
to get Hood's. .

The attention of the people of Ral-

eigh and vicinity is called to the ad
vertiBement of Mr. J. W. Evans, who
is prepared to pay special attention
to repairing eariage3, buggies, deli?.
ery wagons, &c, on the most, accom-
modating terms. There is no place
in Raleigh wher e better work of the
kind be done. All business encrusted
to Mr. Evans receives the promptest
attection. Be sure to call when you
want repairs done. Fraizer cart
shafts in stock. . Remember the
place, northwest corner of Morgan
and Blount streets.

How as Easter has passed it is wn
enough for our people to be on the
lookout for a proper arrangement ot
their households for spring and sum
mer. It is time for getting ready to
hake out carpets and to fix for new

additions to the furniture Therare
hundreds of articles in this line need
ed, and there is no better place to
procure them than at the well known
establishment of Messrs Thomas &

Maxwell, whose emporium is on Ex
change Place, south side of flfaiket
Square. Don't forget to call, and be
sure to think about the little ones a
these gentlemen carry one of tfoe

finest lines of baby carriages to be
found in North Carolina. Their stock
Is complete la all particulars and you
will be sure to find something you

-. :need. : ;

A Joint Arrangement,
Our friend Mr. Chas. Bretsch is

kept so busy attending to his bakery
that he has made a mutual arranges
ment with Mr. A. Dughi relative' to

-- the ice cream bnsines. All orders
left with Mr Bretsch for ise cream
will be punctually filled by Mr
Dughl with his most delicious cream
On the other hand persons desiring
cakes or other articles io the bakery
llnn.by ordering the same of Mr Dughi
will hav6 them promptly supplied
fresh and fine from Mr. Bretich's
bakery. It trust be understood how
ever that Mr Bretsch will keep con-
stantly on hand at his saloon a splen-
did supply of the best? ice cream,
where he can at all times accomnv
date the public. The ladies are
speci lly Invited to visit his saloon. -

Monthly.
The regular monthly meeting of the

united order of King's Daughters,
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday) v

Antno1 4th inst. at the mission rooms
t.l-?- n n tn A full At.tAndx.nae is most I

earnestly requested, as business of j

much importance will be discussed.

SPECIAL Alexanders kid gloves
only 60 cents, worth double and treb-hie- .

' O. A. Sherwood & Co.

Easter Sunday.
We have seldom, or ever, seen a

prettier day than yesterday It was
j ist warm enough to make it pleas-
ant, and, the sun shone with a met
low hue which gave all the surround
logs a lovaly tint. All the churches
were well filled, and the ladies es
peclally turned oat in force decked
in their new spring bonnets and
dresses. Many took advantage of
the pleasant day to visit the suburbs,
and the street cars did a thriving
business. At all the houses of
worship, appropriate sermons were
delivered, and the ceremonies at the
Episcopal and Catholic churches
were in strict accordance with the
rituals Everybody seemed happy,
and the day was one of a peculiar
impressive character.

Basebntl.
The Chapel Hill, team is now iu

high training for the match game to
come off with the team of the Uni-
versity, of aVarmont in Raleigh ou
the 12th, inst. - Today a game was
played at Chapel Hill between the
University and Durham teams.

FULL SPRING STOCK REOEIV-e- d

Complete and entire. Your wants
in the Dry Goods line on be supplied
at most reasona)! figures

0. A. (Sherwood St io,


